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A STUDY OF SEED BORNE DISEASES AIID

DISCOLORATIOnS OF BARLEY IN '

SASKATCHEWAN.

The production, in bushels, of barley in Saskatchewan,

increased at an average yearly rate of 146.9 per cent during the

20 year period, 1905-25. Since 1925, the amount raised each year,

wi th the exception of 1926', was greater than that of the previous

year. The average yearly increase f�om 1925 to 1928 (the last
•

year for which statistics are available) was 21.2 per cent.

The shipments of barley from Saskatchewan during the 20-

year period "mentioned above, increased at an average yearly rate

of 632.5 per cent. The average yearly increase from 1925 to 1928

was .'2.2 per ·cent.

It is evident, from the above figures, that the amount of

barley consumed in this province is becoming greater each year.

The chief uses are for feed and for brewing purposes.

In February, 1930, Bennet (3) reported that some American

feeding barley imported into Great Britain, during the winter of

1928-29, proved toxic to farm animals, especially to pigs. and,

upon examination, was found to be infected with Gibberel!���Eine!ii
(Mont.) Sacc.

Some reports are at hand (12, 19, 27) of barley going mouldy

on the growing floors of malting houses. Some of these moulds
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were caused by species of Fusarium.

Orton (25) gave figures showing.that the United states, during

8. 0 year. period " 1918--24, suffered a loss of 5.05 per cent of its

barley crop from fungi and bacteria. He says, "It is apparent that

seed contamination by parasites plays an important role in reducing

the production of many of our most important food crops.------From

the standpoints of yield and quality, the health of the .seed must

be admitted to be a factor of first importance. When all the other

factors such as nutritive relations, moisture and temperature are

favorable for successful production, the crop may be a failure be

cause of parasites which are seed-borne.-------Disease-free seed is

the one satisfactory method of dealing with these problems except

by the use of resistant varieties which are now being developed",

Munn (22) says, "That disease infested seed is one of the

means of carrying over from year to year many of our worst plant

diseases, is recognized by all who have given the matter any attent-

1on.-----The work of Rose 1s interesting in that it shows that infect

ion with fungi has much to do with delayed germination".

Chen (7) wr,i tes thus: "�his. present paper has well demonstrated'

that the internal parasites of agricultural seeds have a direct bear

ing upon the production of crops. '11he subject is espeoially important

when food production is imperative. Our most valuable foods consist

of aeede, and healthy plants are developed from the sound seeds. With

these pOints in view, there is an urgent need for a study of the

paraSites in seeds generally, as well as of their relation to crops.

-------Their identity, as well as their pathogenicity to the host, and

the extent to whioh they affect crops should be asoertained by labor

atory. greenhouse and field tests".
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Some Ha�nchen barley, on hand at this laboratory, grown at

Indian Head in 1928, contains a great many discolored and otherwise

abnormal kernels. It was thought that such kernels carry fungi of

different kinds, which, if' the b�rley were used for feed, might

prove toxic to the animals eating it, or, if used for seed might

prove pathogenic to the seedlings produced from it.

Accordingly, these studies were undertaken to ascertain what

fungi are borne by barley kernels produced in Saskatchewan, and

their possible pathogenic relations to their host. In addition,

we hoped to develop a standard technique which could be used in

testing seed samples for the presence of pathogens. We hoped, also,

to show What fungi, if any, are associated with the commonest dis

colorations of barley in tiaskatchewan.

II. �view of Literature.

Bennet (4) in a study of two �sarium species as parasites of

cereals said, "The germination capacity of a commercial sample of

seed, more particularly of wheat or 1!ye, may be low merely on account

Orton (24) in a study of seed-borne parasites, noted that, as

,

of the' presence of these fungi externally and the fungi may pass from
-

such seeds into the seedlings which do grow.------Infected grain sown

as seed or diseased plant parts which remain in the same o,r neighbor

ing fields serve to introduce the disease for the following season.

Grasses such as Couch and Brome may give rise to such diseases".

far back as 1730, the seed Was suspected a� a carrier of disease, and

that it waS proved to be such in 1781. The same author (25) gives the

history of seed-borne parasites from 1730 to 1883. Chen (7) 1920,
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gives an exhaustive historical review of studies on fungous parasites

of seeds.

As to the nature of seed-borne parasites and their methods of

dissemination, Orton (24, 25). Bennet (4), Heald (13) and Barrus (1)

agree that the parasites may be present with the seed (A) ext�al!lt
as spores or spore receptacles, adhering to the surface of the seed,

an example being covered smut of barley (Ustil�o hordell or (B)

internally in the form of vegetative or resting mycelium within the

seed or integuments, an example being loose smut of barley (g�ti1al2
nuda), Chen (7). in his historical review quotes Smith (30), 1886,

as believing that rust of grains may be transmitted within the seed as

dormant mycelium. Chen also shows that Ericksson (10), in 1897,

advanced the mycoplasm theory for the transmission of the rust of

wheat ani barley (Puccinia �lumarum). Two more references are given----------- ........ -

by Chen. He states that Massee (20), in 1899, developed the seed

borne, spore theory, and that in 1914, Beauverie (2) found the spores

of Puccinia glumarum within the seed coat of barley.

In a review of the literature dealing with the diseases of barley

which are seed-borne, reference to scab, rust, smuts, mould, the Late

Barley Disease or Spot Blotch, and the Yellow-leaf or Stripe Disease

of barley were found. Selby and Manns (29) in 1909 found, by use of

the centrifuge, spores of scab'(Gibberella saubinetii), rust (P •
......_._.------- --- - -

elumarum), SInU t s (!I.:. h.2,rde i and !I.. nuda) and mould (Cephalo_:!!hec ium
'roseum) on samples of barley obtained from Ohio. Pammel, King and

Bakke (26) in 1910, in describing the Late Barley Disease or Spot

Blotch, state, nIt would seem-------that the seed may sometimes be the

source of infection both of this disease and of the Yellow Disease
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(or Stripe Disease) of barley.-------Infection experiments have shown

that the seed carries the fungus over from one season to another".

Ravn (28), in 1900 g�ve·' an historical review of studies in diseases

caused by species of Helminthosporiu� in barley and oats •. No list of

references to the literature which he cites is given in the English

translation of his article. His review includes fa) Eriksson and

Von Post (1886) who noticed that the Stripe Disease of Barley (�.
£!amineum)

.

occurred in different degrees in different varieties and

believed that the disease accompanied the seed; (b) Rostrup, 1888>

whoJ in speaking of the Streak Disease, states that infection takes

place at an early stage in the life of barley and that the germs of

the fungus are already present in the seed and are carried with seeds

of ·normal plants; (c) Ritzema Bos, who studied �_�!amineum on winter

barley in Holland and believed that the disease was transmitted by

the seed.

Chen (7) in 1920, tested seeds of barley but found no pathogens.

Barrus (1) in 1908, states that naked smut (U. nuda,(Jens.) Ke1l and

SW.)t and covered smut (�. h2!�) of barley are both seed�borne,

infection "in the case of the former disease taking place at flowering

time and in the latter, at the seedling stage, by spores clinging

to the seed and germinating with it.

In regard to the question of how the paraSites may be introduced

into the seeds, Kellerman and Swingle (15) in 1890, stated that the

spores of loose smut being ripe during flowering time, are blown

about by the wind and fall upon the young grains.and are enclosed with

it by the husks. In 1895 and 1896 Maddox (16, 17) noted evidence of

internal -seed infection in the loose smut of barley (Ustila�o nu�).
uvaries can be artifically inoculated and that
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the grains which develop from these ovaries produce smutted·plants.

Heeke (14) in 1904, and Brefeld and Falk (6) in 1905 gave a detailed

account showing that the smut mycelium enters the ovary of the host

plant and remains dormant in the mature grain. In 1918.Miura (21)

noted that smut spores put on the stigma of barley soon germinate

and then penetrate into its tissues and the mycelium is found in the

embryo at least after three days. He also stated that it is not

proballle that smut mycelium can infect through the wall of the pistils.

From an examination of the anthers. the pollen, the interior of the

style and ovary, and the stigma of barley, Galippe (11), in 1915,

concluded that parasites such as loose smut very likely gain entrance

to the ovary with the pollen tubes. Kellerman and SWingle (15) in

1890, quoted Jensen as saying (Jan. 28, 1890) that spores of �tila�
nuda adhering externally to the barley grains will not propagate the

smut, and that he had proved that by experiment. Clinton (8) in 1900,

also quoted Jensen as having shown that it is the spores that fall

down between the open glumes, in the field, that are the chief source

of infection, and that it is very likely that with the loose smut,
,

these spores germinate and infect the seed coats with a hibernating

mycelium that the ensuing year gains entrance to the seedling.

A full description of the technique used by him in studying the

internal fungous parasites of agriculture aeed s was given by Chen (7)

in 1920. Dorogin (9) in 1924 also gave full instructions for testing

of seeds for contamination with fungous parasites. Munn (22) in

1919, described the uSe of the binocular in observing fruiting bodies

and other remains of fungi which had fruited on the seed scars, Orton

(24) in 1924 mentioned the use of the centrifuge as developed by
,.�

Bolley(5). He (Orton) considered the surface sterilization, develop-
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ing, and culturing of the seeds as faulty because of (a) the factors

of temperature and mOisture, (b) the difficulty of getting the seeds

to germinate and (c) the difficulty of getting growth of a paraSite

from spores, sclerotia and mycelium. Bennet (3) in 1930, described

his method of isolating Gibberella s��1Eetil fr�m barley kernels

showing reddish or reddish brown discoloration as a dot or patch on thE

husk. Such kernels were held in a sterile moist chamber for a few

days, until tlie red patches ,became brighter, freouently carmine. A

patch was scraped at a restricted spot with a 'sterile needle and the

material which was picked up was placed on a plate of malt gelatine.

Single conidia cultures were made from the fungi developing, and the

life history, including the perithecial stage, was studied.

In 1924, 1raso� (19) found that the pink or salmon colored mould

growths on germinating barley on the growing floor in the malting

house Were caused by spec ies of Fusarium.' The effect of the moulds

was to lower the germinative capacity and give an uneven growth.

Harrison (12) Ln 1929, quoted Raux (27) as stating that "Fungous

growths on the germinating barley are an important factor in the ease

of malting. Barley with the germ ends bl&ckened with disease is

apparently more prone to fungous growth than clean bright barley.

Fungous growth is also more prevalent on weathered, field sprouted ,

broken and pee�ed kernels�.

In a paper on The Ne t Blotch of Barley (Hel.' teres Sacc.),

Margaret Newton (23) writes as follows: "If the spike (of barley) is

heavily attac�ed, both rachis and spikelet turn a deep br�wn!-- ' -It

seems quite reasonable to suppose that on account of the difficulty

of identifying the disease on the glumes, some of the darkening of

the grains that, in the past has been attributed to fu. sativuffi,when
��llhouse inoculation.
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both diseases were present, may-have been due to g. ��. In

practically every case where the darkened barley graihs from the spots

infected with �. ��! were surface sterilized and planted out on

agar, the organism was recovered.-----The present experiment (inoc

ulation of the heads) there�ore, seems to show that g. tere� can

cause the browning of barley grains". Miss Newton quoted Ravn (28)

1900, as saying, "It appears as if this disease (g. teres)might occur

as brown spots on the grains, but this is very doubtful". Bennet (4)

in 1930., described kernels of barley affected by species of ��!!!,
and Q.!bberella saubinetii. He stated that "It is impossible to

diagnose a specific fusarium disease of a cereal from a superficial

examination of affected grains. The latter may show a discoloration

or a reddish dot or patch, or. a brownish marking, but sometimes they

show no discoloration at· all. The reddish discoloration Which. is
..

typical, occurs in the grains when the subcuticular pLenc t enehyma �is

well developed, but the color shade produced by £. ���!ii, F�

I

culmorum, � a�nac�and E. herb� is the same in each case, so

that red grains are not characteristic of anyone of these organisms�

III MaterialS.

Fifteen samples of barley were studied. These samples consist

ed of different varieties, the chief ones being: Hannchen, Canadian
.

Thc�e, O.A.C. '21, Co1sess. One sample was from the 1927 crop, one

from the 1928 crop and the remaining thirteen from the 1929 crop.

nine samples were obtained from the Dominion Seed Laboratory At

SaSkatoon and conSisted of portions of samples sent by farmers to

that laboratory, for grading and test of germination. A statement

of the germination· and any outstanding impurities in each of the· nine
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samples was supplied by the Dominion Seed Laboratory. These samples

were all taken from uncleaned grain and were grown in 1929 •

.

The Dominion Experimental' Farm at Indian Head supplied four

samples, the varieties and year of production being as follows:

1. Hannchen, 1928

2. Hannchen, 1929

3. Canadian Thorpe 1929.

4. Colsess, 1929.

One sample Was obtained from the Field Husbandry Department

of the University of Saskatchewan. It was of the Canadian Thorpe

variety and had been grown on the plots of the above department

in 1927.

The fifteenth sample, of undetermined variety was grown at

Govan, Sask. in 1929, and had been sent to the Dominion Field

Laboratory of Plant Patholagy at Saskatoon for testing.

Fig.l. represents the districts in Saskatchewan from Which

the fifteen samples of barley studied were obtained.
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Pig. 1. The districts in Saskatchewan from
which samples of barley were obtained.

The germination of the samples ranged from 57 per cent to

99 per cent. All except three had a germination of over 90 per

cent. One of the samples had a germination below 80 per cent

which is the minimum set by the Dominion Seed Laboratory for Grade

3 registered seed grain� The variety, year of production, locality

and percentage of germination of each s�mple are sunnnarized in

table 1.
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Table 1. The variety, year and locality of production and percent
age of germination of fifteen samples of barley g�own in
Saskatchewan.

--------------------------------- ,-------

Year
Sample of Germination
___N_o�. V_a_riety P_r_o_d_u_c_t._i_o_n Localit_y �%_o __

Indian HeadB 1

B 2

B 3

B 4

B 5

B 6

B 7

B 8

B 9

B 10

B 11

B 12

B 13

B 14

_B__1_5 ?_______ 1929 G_ova� �_� _

Hannchen

Canadian Thorpe

Hannchen

Canadian Thorpe

?

Hannchen

O.A.C. #21

?

?

1928

1927

1929

1929

1929

1929

1929

1929

1929

Saskatoon (F.HD.)

98

90

Indian Head 99

Indian Head 96

57

90

Regina

Carmel

Salcoats 99

Marshall 98

81Kipling

? 1929 Prongua 95

Indian Head 98Colsess 1929

O.A.C. #21 1929 Wadena 99

? 1st generation 1929

Canadian Thorpe 1929

Marshall 99

Wilcox 98

IV
. Examination of the Samples.

1. A Visual Examination for Abnormalities including

Discolourations.

An estimate of the percentage of abnormality of the samples

was considered necessary. For that purpose, 1000 kernels (or less,
if the sample was small) were p Lc ke d at random from each sample.

These were examined, with the aid of a lens or a binocular and the
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abnormal kernels were separated from the normal kernels. The former

were, in turn, divided into several groups according to color or mod

ifications in the form of the kernel. Certain arbitrary terms were

chosen to describe the different discolorations or abnormalities.

The terms and plate numbers used to describe color types are those

submi tted by Ridgway in his book, Color .Standards and Nomenclature,

published in 1912.

Of the samples studied, the color of a normal barley kernel

approximated to Pale Yellow-Orange (Plate 3). The surface was

slightly wrinkled, and the kernel was quite plump.

One type of discolored kernel, classified as smudge approached

Chestnut-Brown (Plate 14) or Burnt Amber (Plate 28) in color. The

discoloration was most prominent at the germ-end of the kernel and

spread with decreasing intensity over about half, or sometimes all�
of both the le�a. arid,palea of the seed coat.

A great many kernels were found which were not the color of a

normal barley seed, but were very slightly discolored. They could

be described as being of the color Warm Buff (Plate '15). The color

was not concentrated at one point, but Was distributed evenly over

the seed coat. The kernels were usually as plump as the normal

kernels and had the characteristic wrinkled surface.

Green kernels were common in most of the samples. They were

pale in colo�approaching Sea-foam Green (Plate 31). These kernels

were invariably stunted in size.

A few kernels discolored at the germ end were found in three

samples. The color was very similar to Brick-Red (Plate 13) but it

waS not intense. These kernels were almost as plump as the normal
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kernels and possessed a wrinkled surface. Very few of this type

were found. They were classified as pink.

( a) ( b) l c) ( d) ( e)

In three of the fifteen samples, darkened kernels classified

as bronze were prescnt. The color of these was similar to Olive

Lake (Plate 16). The color was evenly diffused and may havo been

due to we�thering influences. These kernels were slightly less

plump than the normal kernels.

Next to the slightly discolored kernels, shrunken kernels

were co�nonest. These kernels were of normal color but were very

much flattened and in some cases, warped and badly wrinkled.

Representative kernels of-the types of abnormalities described

above are shawl in wie.2.

Fig.2. Normal and abnormal kernels of barley.
l a) l�ormal (b) smuclge (c ) slight ly
discolored (d) bronze (e) green (f)
shru nke n , X6.

The results of the visual examination of the fifteen samples

are summarized in table 2.
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Table 2. Results of a visual examination of fifteen samples of Barley. All numbers except
those in the first' two columns represent percentages.

-----........------

"Abnormal'Iries.Nu-mOerof-�-----
Sample kernels Percentage rercentage

-

-sTIghtlY---
--------

Number exami�L_.1!2!mal abnormal
__�dge_£i8£2.1ore�_Q��_Pin!.__��_jhrunken

1S 1 1000 64.3 35.7 6.2 22.6 -- .4 -- 6.5

B 2 1000 58.3 41.7 3.2 32.6 2.1 .2 -- 3.6

B 3 1000 98.9 1.1 .1 - ... .5 -- -- .5

B 4 1000 98.2 1.8 .3 -- 1.1 -- - .. .4

B 5 400 90. 10_ .
-- -- 1.25 -- -- 8.75

B 6 400 89.5 10.5 -- 2.25 2.5 -- 4.25 1.5 I
.....

B 7
�

500 82. 18 -- 9.4 1.6 -- 1.4 5.6 I

B 8 1000 89.8 10.2 -- 6.7 .8 -- -- 2.7

B .9 1000 95.9 4.1 .1 1.4 .9 -- .5 1.2

B 10 500 84.8 15.2 -- 5.6 2.4 -- -- 7" 2
.

B 11 1000 91.1 8.9 .1 2.1 .4 ,2 -- 6.2

B 12 '500 80.6 19.4. -- 2. r 14.8 -- -- 4.6

B 13 1000 96.2 3.8 -- 1.4 ,6 -- -- 1.8

:B 14 1000
-

96,,3 3.7 -- .1 3.3 -- -- .3

B 15 1000 81.3 18.']_ -- -- _!.5 -- -- 18.2
'-�--- -- - -------------

Total
,

12300 86.7 13.3 .81 6.2 1.64 .065 .24 4.4
--- -----------------------
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The relative occurrence of the different abnormalities as found

in a visual examination of the fifteen samples is shown graphically

in ti'ip. 3. 'l'he perclBnt,ages used are calculated on the basis of the

total number of kernels which were examined.

4 •

•

V)
CI)
01J
m 3 •.p
s:l
(l)
0
H
CD
Pot

2 ..

6.

5,.

1.

Smudge ,

S1' ty
disc'd

Shrunken
Br'Jnze

Green
Pink

Fig.3� The relative occurrence of ab
normal kernels in fifteen samples
of barley.
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That the abnormalities whioh have been desoribed were signif-

1cant of low quality se�dt is shown in table 3. In the case of the

normal kernels, the weight in grams is the average weight per kernel

of 100 kernels in all,chosen from three of the samples. In the case

of the abnormal kernels,as many as possible of any particular type

obtain�ble in three samples were weighed and the average weight waS

calculated. The data on emergence, weak germination and oon

germination are given in peroentages. They were taken from records

of sand tests of the three samples Spoken of above. By emergence is

meant the percentage .of kernels which produoed seedlings which appear-

ad above the surface of the sand. Weak germination is a term used to

describe those kernels whioh germinated ·but whose shoots did not

appear.

Table 3. A comparison of the weight per kernel, the peroentages of
emergence, weak germination, and non-germination of normal
and abnormal kernels found in three samples of barley •

.§hrunken 11 •

• 0487 96 2.8

.0439 92 2 •

• 0448 85 5.3

.0317 07 31 •

• 0413 83 o.

.0335 76 4.7

• Q2.4L___�____16.

If non-germination be taken as evidence of disease, the data

belonging to the types slightly disoolored, green, and shrunken is
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important, since these three types occur frequently. Further data

will be given which will show that kernels belonging to these types

of abnormal kernels carry considerable fungi. Although in a visual

examination,the presence of fungi in the kernels of the smudge type,
I •

as indicated by discoloration, is more marked than in the kernels of

the other types, the weight of the kernel and its vitality appear not

to have been affected so seriously as in the case of the other ab-

normal kernels.

2. Surface Matter: Centrifuge Tests.

The surface matter found on the barley· kernels consisted

of spores, bits of mycelium, conidiophores, and bacteria. These forms

are such as can be removed by w ash Lng in water, unless they are lodged

in the creases between the glumes.

The centrifuge was used extensively by Bolley (5) in 1902, in

diagnosing plant diseases. He developed the ,use of this instrument

through the necessity for a quick method of testing seed samples sent

to him. He used it in studying the surface matter of other parts of

plants also.

Selby and 1janns(29) in 1909 used the centrifUge'in their studies

of diseases of cereals and grasses.

In his instructions for testing of seeds for contamination with

fungous paraSites, Dorogin {9} in 1924 recommended that the seeds be

shaken 1n water, which should be centrifuged and the sediment studied

under a microscope.

lfunn (22),- in 1919 showed the usefulness of the centrifuge to

the-seed. analyst� in testing seed samples. He says, "By using- ether,

Salt solutions or alcohol, the.material in suspension in the seed
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washing water, may be either thrown to the bottom of the tube Br

skimmed off the surface. From this, a single spore may be isolated

for culture work in identification or possibly in inoculation exper

iment s",

Heald (13) in 1913 mentioned the use of the centrifuge in study

ing seed-borne fungi.

The centrifuge lends itself particularly well to studies of seed

, borne fungi which sporulate freely., Examples of these are : ,T:Ielmi��'·

sporiu�ativum! ��rium c�21�m! Gibberell� saubinetii and species of

gilllago•
In the present studies, 200 kernels of each sample were used.

These were shaken up well in 10 c.cms. of sterile watertt The resulting

suspension was' decanted and 8 c.cmS. of it, in two tubes containing

4 c.ems. each, was centrifuged for 5 minutes at approximately 2000

revolutions per minute. ]'rom each tube all but .2 cv cms, of the liquid

was removed by a pipette, care being taken not to disturb the sediment.

The sediment was then studied under a microscope. No attempt, except

in one case, was made to count the spores or other bodies. The terms

very numerous, numerous, many, few and trace were used to describe the

occurrence of spor�s or bits of 'mycelium.

The results of centrifuge tests of, the 15 samples of barley

studied are summarized in table 4., The result as given for anyone

sample and anyone fungus is the average of the contents of several

drops of the washings.
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'l'able 4. ;::summary .or re6U.l.lI� UJ. lj...t.J. CtH.llli.1.J..u.cv '¢A.lj.ui.1.LJCl.u.1.uUO UJ.. J...1.J.uvv[l t:llj.lUPJ.tlO UI nur.l.ey groV'ln
in Saskatchewan.

Legend: V.N.-- Vety numerous, N--Numerous, M--many, F--l"ew
t 'llr. --'!'race.

--- - ....,....------ -'B'Unt-TIght-darK-�
-=

Sample 'Stem Leaf He1minthos- A1ter- Heteros- Loose Covered of mycel- rn9cel-
Num'2.E:lr Rust rust porium -_Q_a� porium__!U�arium smut smut wheat ium ium

B 1 m f tr. f m' - �
- tr. - tr.

B 2 n f f m m - .,.

B 3 f -
- tr. m v ; n, - tr. tr ,

"! 4 f f - - - f m

B 5 tr. tr - - tr

B 6 - tr f n
- tr- - ... - - -

B 7 tr. -
- - f . tr. f '!P' tr n

B 8 - -

n t r , tr - m m tr
- - -

B 9 m tr. - - - n tr . - tr. tr
- -

B 10 tr. tr. f tr. - f -

tr. tr- - -

·B 11 tr. tr. tr. tr tr m
-

tr.- - -

B 12 tr. tr. tr. m - n -

-

tr. f
- -

B 13 - - tr. tr. f f -

tr.- - -

B 14 tr •. tr. tr. tr. tr. f
-

t r ,
- - -

B 15 - - - - - -' - v.n. -
-

__t.;r_.__--------- -------------.....-------------------_._--------- --
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Table 4 shows that there was a considerable difference in

the amounts of surface matter carried by the different samples.

'Sample B 3 (Hannchen) bore a surprisingly great number of Eusarium

spores of ��� c�morum,type, but no ill effects of these

spowed up in the sand test of the Same sample. Sample B 6 (Hannchen)

was comparatively free of surface matter but it'was quiteheavily .

diseased when grown in sterile sand. The fungi that were present

in the kernels of that sample must have been internal. Sample B 15

carried a great amount of covered smut. A count of the spores from

200 kernels showed that the averap9 number of spores borne by each

kernel was approxi�ately 200,000.

The data given in table 5 also shows that some of the. fungi

occurred more frequently than others.

Table 5. The occurrence of fungi as determined by centrifuge
examinations of fifteen samples of barley.

--

No. samples
----

________________�ho���----------��------,

Stem rust

Bunt of wheat

11

10

5

6

11

5

5

9·

4

2

9

Leaf rust

Helminthosporium spp.

Alternaria spp

Heterosporium spp.

Fusarium spp,

Loose smut

Covered smut

Light lIl.ycelium

Dark mycelium

---,--
'1

------------.------------
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Although speoies of !1!ernaria. �inth��� and Fusarium

ooourred in the washings of only 40 per oent, 33.3 per oent and

33.3 per oent respeotively, of the samples, they were isolated very

frequently in the oultural work with these samples. The spores of

Helminth'£'§.E.2r.!� whioh were found were of both li. ��� and g •

.[!�mi� types.

The spores of,�arium spp. were of the !. �� type.

As far as was known, no spores of scab of barley, Gibberella

��.!E��ll_(lIont.) Saoo., ooourred in the washings of the samples.

They may have been present and were oonfused with spores of

Eusariu,ill spp.

No attempt waS made to olassify the baoteria which were seen.

Their presenoe was further proven by their appearance in the

oultural work with plates and tubes.

,3. Perioarp and Hull Myoelium.

Seed-borne fungi may be oarried internally in the form of

myoelium in or on the seed ooat. In order to demonstrate that

mycelium was present on the seed ooat, some kernels of the smudge

type were presoaked for 8-10 hours in sterile water. The seed

coat waS stripped off by means of a sharp scalpel and the stripped

portions were stained for one hour in aoid fuschsin stain. They

were mounted temporarily in an aqueous solution of carbolic aoid

and laotio acid. Camera lucida drawings of the myoelium were

made with the 4 mm. objeotive and lOX eyep!ce. Fig. 4 shows

photographio reproductions of some of these drawings.
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l
I","

Fig. 4.. Uycelium on the inner layers of
the seed coat of barley kernels.
X 400.

.

The strippings showing most' mycelium were taken from the

inner layers of the palea and lemma. ·Some strips from the outer

layer of the pericarp also bore mycelium.

To culture the fungi borne in the form of mycelium two .

per cent potato dextrose agar was used. Into each sterile petri

dish, 20 c. c. of the agar was poured and this was acidified with

one drop of 25 per cent lactic acid. This was to combat bacteria•.

The kernels were presoaked 8 to 10 hours in sterile water,

to soften or germinate the spores or mycelial fragments which

are most resi�tant� to disinfectants. The kernels were surface

sterilized in a .02 per cent alcoholic solution of mercuric
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chloride (2 grs. mercuric chloride in 1000 c.c. of 50 per cent

alcohol). They were left in that .solution for one and one-half

minutes and were removed with sterile forceps to sterile water

in· which they were washed, three changes of water being used.

Ten seeds were planted on each plate; being transferred

from the water with sterile forceps•. The plates were held at a

constant.temperature of 24.50C for·S to 10 days.

Observations made at the end of the 8 or 10 day period,

included the germination, the total number of fungi, and the

different fungi found. In some cases, one kernel produced two

different fungi. In many of the samples very few fungi of any

kind were isolated. That may show that the disinfectant used was

effective in destroying the surface matter which was found in. the

centrifuge tests of the same samples. The fungi found most commonly

which could be identified were AI�naria, �icillium, Helminthos

Eorium and_!usarium� Numerous sterile fungi were isolated. A

number of those produced white colonies with abundant aerial mycel

ium. Rhizopus appeared quite frequently as a contaminant, having

grown in many cases from the kernels. Penicill� grew abundantly

from the kernels of samples B 3 and B 14. This fu�f�US also appeared

frequently on the kernels of those samples when they were tested in

sterile sand and the resulting seedlings were stunted. In the case

of sample B 3 particularly, the percentage of weak.germination in

Sand was high.



Fig.5. Showing stunting of barley
seedlings which grew from
kernels contaminated with
�nicillium.

The results of the platings of the fifteen samples are

Normal

\

Diseased

summarized in 'l'able 6. 'l'he percentages given in columns 4 and 6

were calculated on the basis of the number of kernels left. after

the plates which were contaminated, Were discarded. By official

germination, is meant the germination as determined by the Dominion

Seed Laboratory at Saskatoon, or, as in the case of Sample B 1,

the germination procured in moist chambers on blotting paper, at

room temperature.
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Table 6. A sunnnary of the results of platings of barley kernels
on acidified 2 per cent potato dextrose agar.

OflIciarNo.-or-Fercentage Total number- FerCen taga--
Sample germinat- kernels germination of fungi. of
!I2.!. ion!-_.E1at�E: in__§-lO days.

______ __f£,!!g i!-___
B 1 98 400 8 195 48.5

B 2 90 400 52 144 36.

B 3 99 300 80 68 24.6

B 4 96 200 19.5 29 14.5

B 5 57 200 75 6 3

B 6 90 100 93 7 7

B 7 99 150 93.3 60 40

B 8 98 200 91 103 54.2

B 9 81 200 35.6 86 45.7

B 10 95 200 .73 93 46.5

B 11 98 200 44.5 97 48.5

B 12 99 200 86 62 31.

B 13 99 200 95 101 50.5

B 14 98 200 97 42 31,,4

B 15 89 150 59.3 35 23.3
_._------------ --_.._.-------

The writer is at a loss to explain why samples B 5 and B 6

germinated better on agar than in the germinators which were used by

the Dominion Seed Laboratory.

The relative occurrence of the fungi isolated is shown in

Table 7. The term "others" in column 7 includes Rhi�opus, and all

the sterile fungi mentioned previously. The same data are shown

graphically in Fig. 6. The columns.represent percentages calculated

on the basis of the total number of kernels which were plated.
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Table a. The occurrence of the fungi isolated from barley kernels
grown on acidified 2 per cent potato dextrose agar.

Sample
__!'uni!_i801at�"!.lEe.!:£�ntF�s}

---� Totar--
Uumber Helminthos- fungi

Eorium Alt��ia Fusarium Penicilli��Others _��!!h_
B 1 9 35 4.25 .25 48.5

B 2 2 14 .5 19.5 36.

B 3 9 .7 10.2 4.7 24�6

B 4 5 .5 4. 5. 14.5

B 5 3 3.

B 6 2. 5. 7.

B 7 1.3 30 2.7 1.3 4.7 40.

B 8 .5 27.4 2.1 24.2 54.2

B 9 2.1 30.4 1. 2.1 10.1 45.7

B 10 .5 24. 1.5 2.5 18 46�5

B 11 2. 35.5 .5 1. 9.5 48.5

B 12 21.5 • 5 5. 4 • 31.

B 13 39.5 3 8'U 50.5

B 14 - ... 10.4 15.7 5.3 31.4

B 15 .7 5.3 1.3 4.7 11.3" 23.3
- -- - ----.....,_.____.----....--.

,lQtal 1.83 21.5 1.28 3.12 _�19 36.92
-- _._..----........-
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Helm. Alt. �s_ Pen. ethers

Fig. 6. A graphical representation of
the relative occurrence of the

fungi isolated from barley
kernels.when grown on potato
dextrose agar.

Table 7 and figure 6 show that Alter�� is a common

organism on barley kernels. In the centrifuge'tests, spores of

Alternaria were found on the kernels of only six samples and on four

of those six samples only a trace (one or two spores) of the fUngus

was found. The washings of sample B 2 contained more Alternar�

spores than did the washings of sample B 1, yet the percentage of

�rnaria colonies iSolated from the kernels of sample B 2 WaS less

than half the percentage of Alte�ria.isolations from sample B 1.
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Moreover, samples B 7, B 8, B 9, BID, B 12 yielded relatively large

percentages of Alternaria, although not even a trace of the fun��'s:
----------

.

was seen in the centrifuge tests on those samples. This may mean

that�ternaria was present in the form of mycelium in or under the

seed ooat, having entered as spores when the glumes were somewhat

open during the flowering period.

The same comparisons can be made with Helmi�ospor� and

F�sarium, although the differenoes are less marked. Table 8 gives

the relative occurrence of these three fungi in the centrifuge tests

and the platings of the 15 samples which were studied.
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Table 8. A comparison of the occurrence Qf three fungi on fifteen
samples of barley, a's determined by centrifuge tests and
platings.

v.n.-very numerous, JA-many, f-few,' tr.-trace.
sanrn

-----------------------��-----------------------------

ample �_---------EUn�i. �-------__--------------�----
Number !!eImintIlos.l?0r.!�.!!.l_, Al L.ernari� ,!'u���� .

_____C_e_n,trif�e Platings % C�nt��la�in�s1DQ�if��P1�tiE.f:�
B 1 tr. 9 f 35 4.25

B 2 f. 2 m 14 .5

B :3 tr. 9 v.n .7

B 4 5 f .5

B 5 3

B 6

B 7 1.3 30 tr. 2.7

B 8 .5 27.4 tr. 2.1

B 9 '2.1 30.4 1.

B 10 .5 24. tr. 1.5

B 11 2 t r , 35.5 .5

.ti 12 tr. 21.5 .5

B 13 tr. tr •. 39.5

B 14 tr. tr • 10.4

B 15
___

• 7 5. 3
_______h�__-----

Although the conidia of�..::?�rium we·re found on 11 out

of 15 samples in the centrifuge tests, that fungus was not isolated

from the kernels when they were grown on acidified 2 per cent potato

dextrose agar.

�he colonies of He1mintQ�]£!� which were isolated were

of both E. �tiv£m and E. £!ami��� types. The total percentage of

_gelminthosporlum isolated was 1.83. Of .that ·,tataJ" .'12 per cent was.

�. ��, and 1.11 per cent was_g. rramineum.
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In order to show that abnormal kernels carry more fUngi and

have a lower germination than normal kernels, an equal number of

each type Was selected from 3 samples. The results are shown in

table 9.

Table 9. The results of plating normal and abnormal kernels of
barley on 2 per cent potato dextrose agar.

----------------��------�------------------

Germination Fungi
____T_y�p_e __!o. Ee����er_c_e_n_t_) (_P_e_r_centl____
Normal 500 48 19.4

Abnorm� 500 2_9_._6 , �� __

4. Sterile sand test.

It has already been demonstrated that fungi existed both on

and in the seed coats of the kernels of barley which were studied. In

order to determine whether the fungi Which were present as a result

of natural inoculation, were pathogenic to the seedlings, and if so,

to what extent they were pathogenic, sand tests of all 15 samples of
.

barley were run. Coarse, sifted sand was sterilized in an autoclave

at a steam pressure of 15 pounds for a perio� of 30 minutes. The

sterilized sand was spread evenly to a depth of one and one-half

inches in a board plat on a bench in the greenhouse. Water was

sprayed over the sand until it would absorb no morer and the plat was

left in that condition for two hours. �his permitted a thor�ugh sat

uration of the sand with water.

Unsterilized barley kernels were sown in the sand in rows one

inch apart, with about 40 kernels in each 2l-inch row. The kernels

were covered with sterilized sand to a depth of one and one-half inche:

and the whole bed was well moistened and it was kept moist during the

_ _ _ .. __ _. M'�-:�.
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Fig. 7 Shows the method of testing seed in

sterile sand.

The temperature of the sand varied with the temperature of

the greenhouse. '11hermograph z-e o o rd s indicated that the average.

temnerature of the send over two periods of ten days each was 180C.

A comnarison of that temperature, with the average temperature of the

at 6 inches

sOilAduring a similar period in the life of barley seedlings grown

in plots at Indian Head during the first two weeks of Hay, 1929 is

given here.

Average temperature of sand for two 10 day periods--18�C.
" " " soil for two weeks------------7.4oC.

At the end of ten days the seedlings were removed from the

sand and the emergence, seedling blight, weak germination and 1esion-

ing of each sample were recorded.

which were sown in the sand constituted a portion
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of tte thousand or less kernels from each sample, which were examined

visually for blemishes and other abnormalities. Normal and abnormal

kernels were planted separately, in order to show what kind of seedl

ings would be produced by them. It has been shown that the main

types of abnormalities which were found were smudge, slightly discolor

ed, green, shrunken, pink and bronze. In dealing with each sam�le,

an attempt waS made to plant for each type (including normal) a

number of kernels which was proportional to the number of kernels of

each type found in the sample by a visual examination.

Non-emergence, seedling blight and lesioning of the coleoptilee

of the seedlings were considered as evidence of disease. For the pur

pose of ·comparison, an infection rating was calculated for each sample,

giving the values of 4,3, and 1 to non-emergence, seedling blight,

and Le sd cn Lng , respectively. The forImlla originated by �·1:cKinney*was

slightly modified and the modified form was used to calculate the rat-

ing. The modified tormula was as follows:

!�!2-l:1....E��ri.Q�1_!§!ing!!_! 102
Rating: Total number of plants· x 4

The results of the sand tests of the fifteen samples are

summarized in table 10 which also includes an infection rating for each

sample.

*Jour. Agric. �es.·Vol. XXVI No.5, 1923
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Table 10. A summary of the results of sowing kernels from 15
samples of barley in sterile sand in the greenhouse.

-Seedling-
Sample No. of Emergence bl�ght Les�oning
No. kernels % % _,_%__

B 1

B 2

B 3

B 4

B 5

B 6

B 7

B 8

B 9

B 10

B 11

B 12

B 13

B 14

B 15

568

682

311

318

340

235

285

277

241

365

387

297

338

337

405

91.2

82.

80.1

90.6

78.8

74.5

93.1

90.9

89�9

84.5

94.4

94.4

86.4

1.4 21.5

Infection
ra t i!!L.,_T'!__
15.2

24.9

22.7

11.3

22.1

30.1'

z.:26.8 .

10.3

15.9

6.6
-

--------------------.------�----------------.-----------------

14.

24.3

.6 9.3

7.6

2.6

11.8

.3

2.1

1.4

.4

• 8

.. -

5.9

1.7

3.8

5.3

1.7
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According to the ratings given, sample B 6 contained more

diseased kernels than any of the other 14 samples, with samples

B 10, B2, B3, B5 next in order, each having an infection rating which

exceeded 20 per cent. Ten out of fifteen samples contained more than

10 per cent of diseased kernels. An analysis of the data given in

table 10 for the five samples named above, which had an infection

rating which exceeded 20 per cent, is given in table 11.

Table 11. A comparison of the percentage of non-emergence, seedling·
blight, and lesiOling of five samples of barley grown in
sterile sand,

--

�-
---�----------�---------

ueedl� Infection

�amp1�_QE.::E!me r�no e f2 blight Co _Lesionin�.J� rati]jL% -

B 6 25.5 2.1 11.8 30,1

B 10 26.5 .8 26.8

B 2 18 24,3 24.9

B 3 19.9 .6 9.3 22.7

B 5 _�.L_ .�-- 2.6
_____g_g.l ---

This analysis is given for the purpose of showine which

of the disease factors (non�emergence, seedlihg blight, lesioning)

was responsible singly or jOintly for the high infection rating in

each case.

Although the percentage of non-germination was greatest in

sample BIO, its infection rating was lower than that of B6, because

of the larger percentages of seedling blight and lesioning in the
.

..

latter. The difference in the infection ratings of samples B2 and

B3 is caused by the greater percentage of lesioning in sample B2.

Non-emergence is responsible for the high infection rating of sample

B5.
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If a sample of barley contains a large number of abnormal

kernels it is very probable that it will show a large amount of

infection when it is grown in sterile sand. A comparison of the

percentages of abnormality and the infection ratings for each of

the 15 samples of barley which were studied, shows that there is

SOme correlation between the two measurements. Fig. 8 shows- graph

ically the trend of-the percentages of abnormality as given in

table 2 and the infection ratings as given in table 11.

45
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Fig.8. A comparison of the results of visual examinations
and sand tests of each of the 15 samples of barley.
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Not only did the 15 samples differ '1n ,·the 'amount '):f di�ease

which they eXhi.bi ted_ when they were grown in sterile sand, but

kernels representing the different types of abnormalities showed

different amounts of disease in the sand. Because of the very small

number of kernels belonging to some of the types, it WaS thought

advisable to make a oomparison covering all 15 samples rather than

anyone. Moreover, no one sample contained kernels representing

eaoh of the G types of abnormality (Table 2). The results of plant-

ing the normal and abnormal kernels separately in sterile sand are

summarized in table 12.

Table 12. A comparison of the amounts of disease shown by normal and
abnormal kernels from fifteen samples of barleYr when
grown in sterile' sand.

Type
Number of non-:-- Seed1ing-------------1nfectiOn-

___k_e_r_n_e_l_s__e_m_e_r,genc e %�_.21igh t % �e si.2E2:!2L% r��e %

Normal 4000 11.4 .28 6.4 13.2

Smudge
.

86 17.5 1.2 33.7 26.7

Slightly
discolored 636 18.2 .94 16.6 '23.

Green 208 19.9 12.1 22.9

Pink 13 7.7 30.8 15.4

Bronze ·22 27.3 31.8 35.2

Shrunken 421 2§.!.L_ .!.!!L..___ 9.1 28.5
- ---------

The fact that bronze kernels possessed a high infection

rating is not considered important, since they ocourred in only three

samples and the number of them which was found was only .24 per cent

of the total number of kernels examined. The same applies to kernels

of the pink type, their occurrence being .065 per cent of the total.
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The high infection rating of the shrunken kernels is

caused by their poor emergence. They do �ot appear to carry many

fungi as indicated by the small percentage of lesions on seedlings

produced by them. Their vitality may hav� been lowered by the

action of ��ngous or other parasites on the parent plant as a whole.

The smudge kernels had a good emergence but their seedlingS

were heavily lesioned, due, perhaps, to a relatively g�eat amount

of funins mycelium in the seed c oat s ,

The green kernels were considered to be immature and it

was expected'that they would not germinate as well as normal kernels

If lesioning is any indication, it would seem that the,green kernels

carried almost twice as many fungi as the normal kernels.

In the three caseS of distinct discoloration (smudge, pink,

bronze) the percentage of lesioning of the seedlings was high. That

may show that diScoloration of a kernel is evidence of fungi in the

kernel.

!E���i_ i sElat��!!2_m_ Lesi.2E�.

Where lesioning was freC'!uent, platings of the lesions were

made on acidified two per cent potato dextrose agar. The seedlings

were washed thoroughly and the le,sirmed portions of the coleoptiles

were cut away wi th sterile scissors. These portions we�e further

cleansed by means of a "washer" t in wh Ich six changes of sterile

water were used. The lesioned pieces were transferred to the agar

with sterile forceps and the plates were incubated at 24.5°0 for

about 8 days. Records of the number and kinds of fungi isolated were

made for each of the types of kernels planted in sand. The results

of the platings are summarized in table 13.
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Table 13. Fungi isolated from'portions:of lesioned coleoptiles of
seedlings grown in sterile sand •

No.of.
Type pieces

:Qla.ted

Normal 158

Smudge 25

Green 86

Pink 4

Bronze 7

...",_.._-_-=- Fling- i I!221a!�d iRercent§��r::_=-�-=--=--=--
Helminth9- Penicil- Tota
�porl:um �1 ternaria---'1.��iu!l:.__1! iu!!.___Q!�_§!!f:
32.3

40

44.2

50

42.9

10.1

20

22.1

50

14.3

13.9

36

34.9

25

28.6

5.7

12

71.

1.2

108.

102.

125.

85.

Total 334.__3_9_.L_�_l5. 6

__9_._7,___§_�____1�L__!06.

_�Q!.1_ 5.4 _�� 86.!.
The data given above show that a few pieces of co1eoptile

yielded more than one fun�us�. The greatest number of fungi· found

growing from anyone piece of tissue was two.

H�!Uhos.E2.� was the fungus which was most commonly

isolated. The colonies of this fungus belonged to both ����1��
and M���� types, there being 34.7 per cent of �!.���!�
and 4.8 per cent of �l!�m1g�. All of the colonies of Helminthos-

.. -----

E.2,riu_!!! which were isolated from. coleoptiles of seedlings growing from

pink kernels, belonged to the li���min� type .of that fungus.
'

Moreover, 78.6 per cent of the colonies of H. gramineum Which were
.

,..-..-----

isolated, grew from coleoptiles of seedlings produced by kernels from

sample Bl.

The z-e su'Lt s as given in table 14 are not sufficiently o on

clusive for one to say that any Single abnormality or d Ls co Lo r-e.t Lo n

is caused by any single fungus.



A search of the literature did not show that !lterna� is a

parasite on barley seedlings and yet colonies of that fungus were

isolated from lesioned coleoptiles. It may have developed as a

saprophyte after the cortical tissue of the coleoptile Was destroyed

by another fungus.

A comparison of the fungi isolated directly from the barley

kernels from the 15 samples when grown on agar and the fungi isolated

from seedlings produced by kernels belonging to the same samples :�'-:; �

grown in sterile sand is shown graphically in figure 9.
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Fig.9 A comparison of the fungi isolated from
barley frown in sterile sand and on agar.

The method of plat�ng lesioned coleoptiles on 2 per cent

potato' dextrose agar in sterile petri dishes is shown in figure 10.



Fig.lO. H. sativum and Fusarium sp. growing
on potato dextrose-agar from lesioned
basal portions of barley seedlings
grown in sterile sand. xi
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5. Cultures of barley kernels

It was thought desirable to grow burley seedlings under

on nutrient agar in tubes.

conditions which would enable us to learn the presence of internally

carried parasites of the seed and to actually determine their effect

upon the young plant. Chen(7) used sterile test tubes containing

absorbent cotton saturated with a sterile nutrient solution. In

the present studies the cotton was replaced by a nutrient agar. In

both instances, the nutrient solution enabled the seedlings to con-

tinue their growth, so that death from lack of nutrient might not

be o o n fuaed with the action of para sd tes. The nutrient agar which

waS used in the �resent studies was made up from the follo�ing

r

fOl\mula as given hy Sach.
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1 litre distilled water.
1 gram Calcium nitrate
.25 gr. Potassium chloride •

• 25 gr. Potassium phosphate
.25 gr. Hagnesium sulphate
2 or 3 drops of ferric chloride
12.5 gr. agar.

The agar was cut into fine pieces and dissolved in the

nutrient solution by boiling over a free flame. The mixture was

filtered through cotton and, while hot, it was poured into tubes

twelve inches long and one inch in diameter. Approximately 20 c.c.

of nutrient agar was put in each tube. The tubes containing the

agar were plugged with. cotton and were then sterilized for 20

minutes 'at 15 pounds steam pressure. The tubes were allowed to cool

before they were used.

Twenty kernels were chosen at random from each sample of

barley. These kernels were surface sterilized for one and one-half

minutes in a .02 per cent alcohol.ic sol-g.tion (50 per cent alcohol) of

mercuric chloride. The kernels were then wash'd in three changes

of sterile water and were transferred to the tubes with sterile for-

ceps. One kernel was planted in each tube and the tubes were set

upright on a greenhouse bench. Observations were made' frenuently

and the progress of fungous parasites and their effect on the seedl-

ings were noted.

Lesioning of the roots and basal parts of the seedling

o.ccuz-red in many instances before the seedlings were ten days old.

Lesioned seedling'S ranged in Size from one-half to two-thirds that of

seedlings which were not lesioned or blighted. Seedling blight was

rare, occurring in only five tubes out of the three hundred used.

Blighting Was evident in two of the tubes at ten days, and in the
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be the oause of blighting in one tube, because that fungus was isol

ated from pieces of the coleoptile and roots of the blighted seedling

grown on potato dextrose agar. In another tube, !!1ernaria was found

on the seed, and the Same fungus was isolated from the lesioned

cOleoptile. It is not likely that !!ternar� c�sed the lesioning

or blighting but that it developed on the dead cortical tissue of the

stem after it had been killed by Some other fungus. In the other -

tp.ree tubes, bacteria were found either on the seed. coat or dn the

surface of the agar. Bacteria. also occurred in tubes in which the

seedlings were not blighted.

A summary of the results of culturing the barley kernels in

tubes is given in table 14 •. (See page 42)

Portions of the lesioned basal parts of the seedlings were

washed in sterile water and plated on acidified 2 per cent potato

dextrose agar in sterile petri dishes. Kernels showing fungi on

their surface were transferred directly from the tube, after the

roots and stem had been cut off, to agar in petri dishes, in an

attempt to make .the fungi produce spores. The results of these

platings are given in table 15.

Table 15. The fungi iSOlated from lesioned coleoptiles and kernels
belonging to barley seedlings grown on nutrient agar in
tubes for 20 days (15 samples)

�esionerbaSaI
--------

.

portions. Kernels.
Numberplated

----- -

67 ------7"9"-"-----
� IsO]Bt�--------------------------------------------------
H. sativum 31.3% 2.5%
H. gramineum 3.0% 2.5%
Alternaria 34.3% 70.9%
Fusarium 11.8% 12.8%
Penic illium 6.0}1, 1. 2��
Others 8.9% 10.1%
Tow f!!n-a- _:__�£!.5%__-=---��=-_-=--=



Table 14. Tube cultures of barley kernels selected from fifteen samples. The results
given represent the condition of the seedlings or kernels at 20 days.

01.-- olean, sl.1--s1ightly lesioned, sv.l-- severely lesioned, dId-discolored.

No. of------------ Seedling---NO:-seedlings having
kernels Germinat- blight basal parts,
sown ion % % cl. sl.1: av.l.

Sample
No.

.1

No:-seedlings no. kernels lfO:Ol'
having roots, bearing tubes'
c1. did fungi �n cont.

__________!!!!!���ac��.!!. ,.,-------------------------------------------- __,---------------

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

29

20

20

20

20

80

75

65

40

80

90

40

45

35

80

95

50

95

95

8

6

9

8

15

14

7

8

·6

15

13

10

13

17

B 1

B 2

B 3

B 4

B 5

B 6

B 7

B 8

B 9

B10

B1l

B12

B13

B14

B15 20 35 - 7 B - 7 - -

'Total 300�6.6---1.7 156-41----3----178--�2--I03-----4�-----------------------------------------------

I

5

5

5

5

6

9

4

2 13

7

10

8

12

17

o

1

3

1

1

1

1

6

-

1

-v -:17

9

7

16

19

10

17

19

6

2 ..

3

8

3

,10

8

3 8

4

1

1

13 �.
�
N
I

2

5

9

14

10

7

5

13

4

10

5

5

5

:3

1

6

-""I

2



Although AlterE� was isolated freely from the lesioned

basal pdrtions of the seedlings, it is not considered to be the

fungus which caused the lesioning, since all attemvts to secure

lesioning of the coleoptiles by Alternaria in pathogenicity tests .in
- -

tubes failed. Of the pathogens likely to cause lesioning, H. �ti�
was isolated in greatest numbers, with �!i�_next in order' of

occurrence.

Barley seedlings growing on Sach's nutrient agar in tubes

are shown in figure 11. In tube A. both roots and coleoptile were

lesioned. In tube H, only the coleoptile was lesioned, while in

tube 0, neither coleoptile nor roots were lesioned.

/if!)"({I

l

/
--------�----�---,

1
\

I

. B' c

Fig.ll Shows the effect of internal
fungous parasites on barley
seedlings growing on nutrient
agar in tubes. x�

A'



v. The Funei Assoc�ed.

1. Taxonomy and Horpholopy.

Two species of ��hospori£ID, at least three species

of Fusariu� several types of Alternar�, Penici11i£m spp., and

several sterile !�ar�Rm�like and Alte!�ria�like fungi were

isolated from the barley in different ways. Thus, the Fungi

Imperfecti appears to be the group of fungi Which provides most of

the seed-borne pathogens of barley. Of that large class, the order

Moniliales is the only one represented •

.

The Basidiomycetes were represented. by two orders, the

Ustilaginales and the Uredinales, they in turn, being represented

by the two genera; �stilag� and �£!Qi§. The fungi belonging to

these two genera were [. ££rdei, [. � and most likely �. tlu�!£m.

'[. g_uda was present in form o.f Snores on the surface of Some of the

kernels and possibly'as internal mycelium. J[. hordei and �. €lu��

were present in spore. form.

�wo Ascomycetes, �2!dar�, and Q£aeto��were observed

growing on the hulls of barley kernels in moist chambers and. on agar.

Bhi!0pus, a'representative of the Phycomycetes, occurred

frequently as a contaminant of cultures of barley kernels or lesions
, )

on agar, and it appea.red to come' from the kernel or Le at oned por t Lon

in' most cases.

The division Schizomycetes, which is one of the three divis

ions of the non-flowering vegetable parasites' which cause plant

diseases, contributed bacteria Which were sufficiently pathogenic to

blieht barley seedlings.
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Helminthor:porl� sativum and species of fusariu'il were tw o-----

fungi t eo La t e d which were pathogenetically Lrnpo r t an t , 'l'ho s e two

fungi, when used to inoculate soil, seed, or heads, cnused blighting
and lesioning of the seedlings and discoloration of the kernels.

Alternaria, while qUite commonly isolated from kernels on ag&r did

not appear to cause lesioning of the basal pa.rts of the seedlings.
The roots of several seedlings erowin? in tubes inocula.ted with

Alt�Q§!i� were discolored. A small amount of discoloration of the

kernels occurred in heads of barley inoculated with Alte!E�ia.
i!'igure 12 e now e a colony of AlteE.!}!:!ria g ro.z Lng on potato

dextrose ag.ar , 'rhe fungus wus isolated from a barley kernel from

which the hulls had been stripped and the remainder of the ke rn e La

had been placed in sterile water for a few days.

Fig. 12 Alternaria sp. isolated from a

discolored barley kernel. 11

days growth. xi
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2. The Influence of Temperature.

Temperature tests of two strains of each of Helminthosporium,

Alternaria and busarium were run. One strain of.nelminthosporium

belonged to the specie s sativnID and the other was of the 1!. gram

ineum type. T�e spores of the latter measured 46 to 158 x 14 to

26 microns and were from three to eight-septate. i�at particular

strain was isolated from a lesioned barley seedling grown in

sterile sand. 'Ehe appearance of the fungus growing from barley

kernels on potato dextrose agar is shown in figure 13•. A photograph

ic reproduction of camera 1ucida drawings of the spores is included

in the same figure.

The other strain, �. �!£! was iso�ted from a barley

kernel grown on acidified 3 per cent Qat agar in a petri dish.

The two strains of Alternaria were isolated from different

sources. Alt. 2 was isolated from a barley kernel grown on acidlf

led 2 per cent potato dextrose agar.. Its spores measured 16 to 30

x 10 to 18 microns and were from 1 to 7-septate. About 25 per cent

of the spores had longitudinal septa. Alt.5 waS isolated from a

lesioned barley seedling which had been grown in sterile sand. Its

spores measured 20 to 36 x 8 to 16 microns. They were from 1 to

4 septate. about 50 per cent of them having longitudinal septa.

One strain of �usarium (Fus.l) waS isolated from a barley

kernel growing in a moist chamber. The fungus was sporulating on

the surface of the kernel. Its spores measured 10 to 20 x 3 to 4

microns. The greatest number of septa noticed was three. �he color

of the
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A

io» So / .. ,So

/
B

Fig.13. A fungus of the �. gram��ill type
frequently isolated from barley
kernels and seedlings. A. �heo
appearance in colony, at 24.5 C.
B. Spores. x400.
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oolony on aoidified 2 per cent potato dextrose agar waS pale pink.

The aerial mycelium was very sparse. 'l'he other strain, Pu e , 4,

was isolated from a lesioned barley seedling grown in sterile sand.
agar.

It did not sporulate on potato dextroseA Its color in colony was

bright red and its aerial mycelium was very abundant.

Duplicate plates of each of the two strains of the three

fungi were inoculated by placing a disk of aEar 4 mm. in diameter

and bearing the fungus, in the center of each plate. The disks were

cut, where pOSSible, from a portion of the colony which was sporulat

ing freely. �hey were placed with the side bearing the fungus against

the agar in the petri dish'. 'l'wO per cent potato dextrose agar

acidified with' 25 per cent lactic acid was used. 20c.c. of agar was

poured into each plate and, one drop of acid was added.

'l'he temperatures at which the cultures were Frown were 50,
o 0 a 0 0

12.5 , 18 , 24.5 , 30 , and 32.5 O. All but one of those temperatures

were reasonably constant, the 500 representing the average temperature

for 8 days, of the interior of an ice-box. The variation above or

below that temperature was never more than one and one-half degrees.

To avoid drying of the cultures at the three highest temperatures, an

open vessel of water was placed in the enclosure with the petri dishes

�he appearance of the colonies at the end of 8 days and a

graphical representation of their rates of growth for that period

are presented in figures 14, 15 and 16. The diameters given in the

graphs are the net diametrioal growths in millimeters.
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••

J

J

A

B

Fig. 14. �wo strains of He1minthosporium on

potato dextrose agar for 8 days at
various temperatures. (A) H. sativum

(B) _!!. E�neum •

-
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)

A

•

B

/

Fig.15. Two strains of Alternaria on potato dextrose

agar for 8 days at various temperatures.
(A) Alt. 3 (B) Alt. 5.
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A

B

Fig. 16. Two strains of Fusarium on potato dextrose

agar for 8 days�various tem�eratures.
( A ) .l!'U S • 1. t B) .l!'U s • 4 •
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The opti�m temperature for Hel.lO (B. g�amineu�) was 1S00t
and its growth at 12°0 Was greater than at either 30°C or 32.50C. The

other strain of Helmint�spori� (Hel. 3) was of the species sativum.

The growth of this strain at the various temperatures was very uneven, "

the outstanding difference being the increase of 4leven millimeters

in the diameter of the colony at 32.5°0 over the diameter at 30°0.

Usually, the optimum temperature for &. �ivum lies between 24.5°
and 30°0. The illustration shows that g. �ativu� grew very little

at 5°C.

There Was little difference between the rates of growth of

the two strains of Alternari�. Alt. 2 had a slightly greater g row th

than A1t.5, in the same length of time and under the Same c�nditions.
°

The greatest growth of both strains took place at 30 C. Some nutation�

were seen in the colonies of Alt. 5, grown at 18°0 and 24.50C.

The two strains of �� represented two different species

and their.rates of growth were quite different. Fus. 1, which had a

very sparse aerial mycelium did not grow at all at 5°0 and its

optimum temperature WaS 24.5°0, Fus. 4, which had a very abundant

aerial .mycelium, produced some growth at 5°C and grew best at 30°0.

3. :)?athogenesis.

Ca) Soil, Seed, 'and tube inoculations.

For the purpose of studying the pathogenicity of the fungi

which were iSolated from the barley kernels or seedlings; monosporous

cultures were made where possible,of the fungi associated. Several' ,I
"'strains" of each of the o orrmone s t parasitic tung i which were isolated

-
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from the barley kernels or seedlings were used in the pathogenicity

tests. These so-called "s�rains" did not necessarily differ morphol

ogically, but they were isolated from different sources. All the

"strains" were grown on acidified two per cent potato dextrose agar

or on acidified three per o en t oat agar, and the cultures which were

used were pure.

Soil Inoculations:

The inoculum was grown in Erhlenmeyer flasks, on a sterilized

oat hull mash, for one month. Nhere the fungus to be used was fruit-

ing abundantly. the mash was inoculated with a spore suspension. "here

spores could not be' obtained readily, a piece of the agar medium on

grams of inoculum was placed in each six inch pot, at seed level, being'

mixed in with a half-inch layer of soil.

Seed In�lations:
The seed was dipped in ,a water suspension of spores and it

waS then placed in open dishes in a dessicator for 48 hours. By the

end of that time the seeds were dry and could be handled easily. The

which the fungus WaS growing was transferred to the mash. Twenty

spore suspensions which were used, were heavy, the spore count for

three fun�i bein� as follows-.c; c:;

Helmi!11h.Q.sporium S�!!!!!: 1,125,000 cells per cu. cm.

Alternaria spp:

Fusarium spp:

675,000

116,000,000

" " H' "

" " " "

The seed used was O.A.C. #21 barley and it was grown at

Indian Head in 1929. It had a germination of 96 per cent in sterile

sand.

The soil consisted of garden loam and sand mixed in a 5:1

..



·An adequate number of check pots was sown. In the cheek pots

belonging to the soil inoculation tests nothing was placed in the pot

in addition to the soil and seed. The kernels which were sown in the
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proportion.

Six-inch pots were used and these were sterilized along with

the soil, at �5 pounds steam pressure for 30 minutes. The soil was

very dry, and in order to secure even germination, it was moistened

until friable, before the seeds were planted.

Fifty seeds were planted one and one-half inches deep in each

pot, and the pots were placed on the greenhouse bench. No attempt

was made to control the amount of moisture in the soil. \Vatering was

•

oarried out from the top and bottom alternatelY. The average temper-

ature of the greenhouse during the time the inoculation tests were

being run was about 21°0.

check pots belonging to the seed inoculation tests, were dipped in

sterile water and dried i� a manner similar to that used with the

inoculated seeds.'

The seedlings were harvested at from 18 to 20 days and observ-

ations on emergence, seedling blight, and lesioning of the coleoptile

ing respectively. The rating was calculated according to the :formula

were made at that time. These were considered as evidence of disease

and an infection rating was expressed for each strain, based on those

disease factors. For that- purpose, values of 4,3,2 and 1 were given

to non-emergence, seedling blight, severe lesioning and slight lesion-

given by M:cKinney, after it had been modified slightly. The rnod Lf'Led

formula. was as follows:

Infection rating: Sum of all numerical ratings x 100
Total number of plants x 4
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The results of the soil and seed inoculation tests are summar-

1zed in table 16.

Table 16. Soil and seed inoculations of barley in pots in the greenhouse

He1minthos�ori� �ativum_attacked tbe barley kernels mare

readily than any of the other fungi used. All the strains of

�lminthosporium which were used except one, Hel. 10, were of the

species sativum. Hel. 10 belonged to the !!��� type of ��

��]2ri�� The writer is satisfied that the lesioning in the test witl

Hel.1D were not &11 caused by that fungus. 'Nhat was taken for

lesioning may have been degeneration of the tissues. At any rate,

the fungus wae not isolated from the Le sf oned pieces which were' p1ate(

on potato dextrose agar. The Same is true of all three strains of

Alternaria which were used in the tests. In no case was that fung-us

_.
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isolated from the lesioned seedlings growing in pots inoculated with

Alternaria but H. satiyum and Fusarium were' isolated from the
.

lesioned seedlings growing in those pots. The infection must have

come from the seed. No reason can be given for the high infection

rating in the pots inoculated with Alt.l. It is believed that

lack of moisture in that one case at least, accounted for the jico r

emergence.

In practically every case, t�e amount of infection produced

by soil inoculation WaS greater than that produced by seed inoculation

with the same fungus. That corresponds with the results obtained by

Bennet (4) in his studies wi th two :Jiusarillw species as parasites of

cereals.

The origin of the various strains of th� fungi Which were used.

in the tests is shown in table 17. This table also includes an

infection rating for each strain, calculated by subtracting the rat

ings of the check,pots from those of the inoculated pots. This was

done to illustrate, as closely as was possible �nder the conditions

of the tests, the actual damage caused by the various strains.
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Table 17, The relative Virulence of eight strains of Hel�h£�]2rium�
six strains of En Barium, three strains of Affirnaria anu
one strain of Verticillium, as indicated by the percentage
infection of O.A.C. t21 barley in pots in the greenhouse.

------��------------------
Date

Strain isolated Locality

___ , lnfe.Q,!io!Ln:1ing %
. Soil Seed

Host inoculation inoculation
-------

Hel.l 1929

He1.2 1929

3 1929

4 1929

9 1929

10 1929

13 1929

15 1929

Fus.l 1929

4 1929

9 1929

14 1929

15 1929

17 1929

AJ.t.l 1929
.

3 1929

6 1929

�t.1__�29

Indian Head Barley kernel

Indian Head Barley seedling

Indian Head' Barley kernel

Saskatoon Barley kernel

.

Saskatoon Oat kernel

Saskatoon J3arley seedling

Indian Head Barley seedling

Saskatoon Oat kernel

Indian Head Barley kernel

Saskatoon Barley seedling

Saskatoon Oat kernel

Indian Head Barley seedlihg

Saskatoon Oat seedling

Indian Head Barley seedling

�ndian Head Barley kernel

Saskatoon Barley kernel

Oat kernel

61.3

71.1

64.3

77.6

5.3

9.8

12.8

56.

3

37.5

36.5

45.8

23 •

37.7

2.2

Saskatoon

27

4.5

3.

1.

32.3

26.5 .8

___,_S_a_s_k_a_t_o_o_n. BarleI_ke!E�l____ • 8
----..-------__.;..--

Illustrations of the effect of the various pa'th ig en s on barLey

seedlings are shown in the figures which follow.

�- )
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A B c

A B c

Fig.17 Soil inoculations of O.A.U.�21
barley with ti. sativum in the

greenhouse. TA)�r:-4 tB)
Uheck l�) Hel.3.
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/

D E F

Fig.17 (ctd) Seed inoculation of O.A.C #21 barleyin the greenhouse, with H. sativum (D) He1.4(E) Check (F) He1.3
-
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K L M

K L M

Fig.17 (ctd) Soil inoculation of O.A.C.#21 barley
with Fusarium sp. and Verticillium sp.
(K) Fusarium ( L) Check (Ii) VertiCITlium.
'---- -------
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Tube inoculations.

a.A.C. #21 barley kernels were surface sterilized and were

germinated 1n sterile moist chambers on moist blotting paper •. They

were left in the moist chamber for two days and were transferrei

with sterile forceps to sterile tubes twelve inches long and one

inch in diameter, containing 20 c.c. of Sach's nutrient agar.

Kernels which had germinated evenly were chosen for inoculation. They

were left in the tube for one day before being inoculated.

Inoculation·was carried out by placing a disk of agar 4 mm.

in diameter, and bearing the fungus, beside the "

. kernel and

touching it. Checks were grown under the same conditions, except

that no inoculum was put in the tubes with the ae ed'l Lng s ,
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Table 18. Tube inooulations of sterile barley seedlings with

�lmint�sporium, �sarlum� Alternaria and Vertioillium�

ol--oleao, sl.l. slightly Le sd one d , sV.l;--Severely lesion'ed,
d'd--discolored.

No. of Seedl=
Inoculum seedl- log
__________l_·.n�g_s b_light %

Cheok

Hel.l

Hel.2

Hel.3

Hel.4

Hel.lO

Fus.1

Fue.2

Fus.3

Fus.7

Fus.lO

Alt.l

Alt. 2

Alt. 3

Alt. 5

Alt. 7

14

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

2

50

50

50

100

50

50

25

50

Basal parts. Roots.
{Uo. of (No. of Sporulation
Eeedlin��_���li�f�_.�) of fun��� __

.

1 sv.1.l3 01. 1 did 13 cl.

1 ev.1.1 dead! d'd

1 sv .1.1 1 did 1 cl."

1 ev.l.1 " 2 d'd Fruiting on

dead seedling
Fruiting on

dead seedlings
H. sativum &

!. EraffiI'i1eum on

dead seedling.

2 " 2 did

1 sv.!.l 2 d'd"

,.

1 cl. 1 1 " 1 cl.»

1 sl.1.1 " 1 " 1 01.

1 sv.1.1 o�. 2 If

1 sv.l�l dead 2 "

1 sv.l.l 01. 2"

2 cl. 1" 1 cl.

2 01. 2 01.

2 c1. 2"

4 01.. 2 c1.

2 oli 1" 1 cl.

V
__e�r�t�! ,_g_ ___E_ol. 1 11 1 01!..-_, _

One strain of H. sativum in partioular (He1.4) proved to be
- --

extremely pathogenic in the tubes. It was also found to be very

virulent when grown in the soil inoculation tests.

,
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The lesioned partion of the severely lesioned seedling growing

in one of the tubes inoculated with Hel.IO (�. gramin�) waS

plated on potato dextrose agar, and yielded B. �tiv�. The dead

seedling bore both B. sativum and M. grami� spores. The blighting

was most likely caused by the former fungus, s�nce g. grarnineum waS

not isolated from lesioned seedlings grown in pots inoculated with

g. gramineum.

'Alternari� did not cause lesioning of the basal parts of the

seedlings but it did appear to discolor some of the roots. The

discoloration was a grayish-yellow.

A portion of the severely lesioned check plant was plated and

it yielded lie �i!£m. That fungus must have come from within the

seed.

�ube inoculations are not conSidered a �atisfactory way of

testing the pathogenicity of fungi. The number of seedlings Which

can be grown is very limited and the air within the tube is very

mOist, favouring extreme development of the fungus. The method is

useful, however� for a study of the stages of infection by a fungu.s.

The effect of Some of the fUngi on seedlings in tubes is

shown in figure 18.
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Fig.lS. Inoculation of sterile barley
seedlings in tubes. (A) Fusarium
sp.(B,C,D,E) H. sativum IF} check
(G) Alternaria sp:-TH,I) Fusarium
sp,
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3. Pathogenesis

(b) Head Inoculation.

O.A.C. #21 barley WaS grown in six-inch pots in the greenhouse,

Three plants were allowed to mature in each pot. The date upon

which each head flowered was recorded upon a tag fastened to the

stem bearing the head. The flowering stage waS taken to be that
I

. stage of development of the head at which the anthers belonging to

the spikelets on the lower half of the head protruded from the glumes.

Inoculation was accomplished in three ways, (a) by spraying with an

atomizer, (b) by means of a pipette and (c) by dipping the heads,

By the sec�nd method, the inoculum was placed in the form of a drop

between the spikelets and rachis.

Inoculations were made at different ·stages in the growth of

the·head. Some heads were exposed to the fungus the Same day that

flowering took place. The greatest number of days that elapsed

between flowering and inoculation was nineteen. The. heads were in

the milk stage of development until about 10 days after flowering.

The dough stage followed and by the nineteenth day, the ovaries were

quite firm.

The inoculum was a water suspension of spores. The fungi which

were used were H. sativum, Fusarium ap , , Alternaria SPA and Gibberella
... __.----..,._,__._.. ------ ------_ _...,.

.

�binetii. Barley heads to be used as checks were t.reated wi th

sterile water. All the �lants were held in a canvas-covered humidity

chamber for 48 hours and were then placed on the greenhouse bench.

The heads were allowed to ripen and records of the percentage of

discoloration were made. Only those kernels which had filled were

cou.nted. l1any kernels in the inoculated heads did not develop after

i
i
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3. Pathogenesis

(b) Head Inoculation.

O.A.C. 121 barley was grown in six-inch pots in the greenhouse.

Three plants were allowed to mature in each pot. The date upon

which each head flowered was recorded upon a tag fastened to the

stem bearing the head. The flowering stage was taken to be that
I

- stage of development of the head at which the anthers belonging to

the spikelets on the lower half of the head protruded from the glumes.

Inoculation waS accomplished in three ways. (a) by spraying with an

atomizer, (b) by means of a pipette and {c} by dipping the heads.

By the second method, the inoculum was placed in the form of a drop

between the spikelets and rachis.

Inoculations were made at different -stages in the growth of

the -hes-d. Some heads were exposed to the fungus the Same day that

flowering took place. The greatest number of days that elapsed

between flowering and inoculation was nineteen. The heads were in

the milk stage of development until about 10 days after flowering.

The dough stage followed and by the nineteenth day, the ovaries were

quite firm.

The inoculum was a water suspension of spores. The fUngi which

were used were H. sativum, Fusarium sp., Alternaria SPa and Gibberella
-- - - -----------

�binetii. Barley heads to be used as checkS were treated with

sterile water. All the plants were held in a canvas�covered humidity

chamber for 48 hours and were then placed on the greenhouse bench.

The heads were allowed to ripen and records of the percentage of

discoloration were made. Only those kernels Which had filled were

cou.nted. Hany kernels in the inoculated heads did not develop after

i
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inooulation, but there waS no way of determining whether the fungus

had killed them or whether fertilization had not taken place. The

results of the inoculation s are summarized in table 19.

Table 19. Artificial inoculation of barley heads with HelminthoSPb:ium!a�ivum! ]�ium sp. Alternaria sp, and Qiboer�a san 1n

et1i.

,-----,----------------_._---------

No. of Check
days after (Sterile H.
flowerin.a_ 'Water) safiv]Jro

Same day

2. 58.5

o

4. 43.9

64.5

62.1

80.7

83.9

53.7

70

74.1

62.8

44.6

7. 1.8

8.

2

10. 4.7

11. 2.2

12.

13.

14. o

17

18

11.9

D1scolored kernels (percentagesl ____

�rium ill�!E£.!� ��re���s..E.!__ SP.!.-____.§aJl OJ De 11.

34.7

45

23.2

41.2

18.2

o

44.2

60.4 45.5

58.5

54.4

36.6

18.7

19 17.8 30.
Total�6 2.5----s5:9-- 36:3- 29.2 �'O:r----
------------- ----------------.------.------

1
J�
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The check kernels which were discolored may have become infeoted

by water from the inoculated heads dropping upon them while in the

humidity chamber.

The highest degree of infection with M. !ativum was obtained at

8 days after flowering. The ovaries were at that time in the

late milk stage of development. The least infection with the same

fungus occurred at 17 days after flowering, in the firm dough stage.

The discoloration obtained WaS of a distinct dark brown (smudge)

shade and it waS mostly spread over the surface of the kernel. The

kernels in the headS Which were inoculated during the week following

flowering were badly shrunken. g. sativum waS recovered from the

discolored kernels'which were cultured on agar. A €raphical

representation of the amount of discoloration produced by �.

sativum is shown in figure 19.

ao ,,/ _:--inoculated

/ /\ ___ check.

,.......
I / ,
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/ V \
I \
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'/ \
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Days after flowering.

1ng the amount of discoloration in
noculated with H. sativum at various

___ development.
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The discolored kernels in the heads inoculated with Fusarium sp.

were light brown or olive brown in color, similar to those kernels

described previously as slightly discolored. Considerable shrink

ing of the kernels accompanied the discoloration. The fungus was

isolated from several of the discolored kernels which were cultured

on potato dextrose agar.

Only a few heads were inoculated with Alterna� and the results

obtained cannot be t aken as being conclusive. The fungus was re

covered from the discolored kernels but infection with another fungus

may have taken place while the plants were in the humidity chamber.

The discoloration which waS found in the heads which were

inoculated with Q. saubinilll was similar to that obtained wi th

inoculation by lie �§ti!�. A large percentage of the ovaries in

the inoculated heads did not develop at all. The fungus waS

recovered from all the discolored kernels Which were grown on agar.

It appears that browning of the kernels of barley can be

produced by inooulating the heads with lie �ativum, �sari� sp. or

Q. �inetii, so that the discoloration described in these studies

as smudge might be caused by anyone of the three fungi Or by a

combination of two or more of them. The Shade of brown possessed by

the kernels exposed to �. �!� and Q. saubinetii waS much darker

than that produced by l��ri£m sp.

Photographic reproductions of discolored and check heads and

kernels a�e given in figure 20.



Fig. 20. Artificial inoculation of heads
of barley in the greenhouse.
(A) check. (B) Inoculated with

H. sativum. x4.
-

A

B
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Fig.20(ctd). Artificial inoculation of heads
-� �--,-� in the greenhouse. (0) Inoc-

th Fusarium sp. (D) Inoculated

�� saubinetii. x4
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A description of the discolorations occurring most commonly

in the samples of barley which were studied has already been given.

(page 12). Kernels possessing those discolorations were tested in

sterile sand, and portions of the lesioned basal parts 'of the seedl

ings growing from them were cultured. A distinct difference between

the amount of lesioning of the seedlings belonging to the five

discolorations, smudge, slightly discolored, green, pink and bronze,

and of t]1e seedlings. growing from normal kernels WaS noted. In the

case of smudge, pink, and bronze kernels, the amount of lesioning was

approximately five times that of the normal kernels. It seems

fairly certain therefore, that those discolorations are the result of

infection of the seed by �ungi. Just as Bennet (4) found that red

•

grains of barley are not charadteristic of anyone of £. �ubi�!ii •

..... l .. culrno..r.g..m, .1£. avenaceum_alJd 1. h�rbarum, so it would seem, from the

results given in table 13 that smudge, pink and bronze kernels are

not characteristic of 'any one of HelminthQ]�orium, A11�ria and

Fusarium.
1

Because smudge kernels �re fairly common in barley, I� few1tests'
were made with kernels of that type, in order to show what fungus is

most commonly as soc tat ed with that discoloration. 'l'he huLLa and

pericarps of a few of £he kernels were examined and mycelium WaS found

on them. Hepresentative kernels were grown on potato dextrose agar

in petri dishes, on nutrient agar in tubes, in sterile sand, and on

moist blotting paper in sterile moist chambers. H. sativum was the
-

funguS most commonly isolated from the kernels and seedlings. By
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inoculating heads of barley with a suspension of�. sativu� spores,

kernels of the smudge type were obtained.

The results of the tests are illustrated in figure 21. The

drawing of the mycelium was made with the aid of a camera lucida

and the 4 mm. objective and 10 X eyepiece of the microscope were used.

�he photographs of the barley kernels were taken with a 48 mm.

Micro �essar lens. The kernels shown in part A of the figure were

chosen from one of the samples of barley which were studied. Those

shown in part B were taken from heads of barley produced in the

greenhouse. The discolored kernel in the latter part of the fieure

Was taken from a head which had been inoculated with a water suspens-

ion of spores of H. sativum. The normal kernel waS taken from a
- __,-----

head which had been sprayed with sterile water.

L
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1 2

/
Fig. 21. Smudge(l) and normal (2) kernels

of barley. (A) Natural inoculation
(B) Artificial inoculation. x6



Fig.2l (ctd). Smudge kernels of barley. (0)
mycelium on the inner layer of the

palea. x400.
(D) H. sativum produced by smudge
kernels-wfien Surface sterilized and
planted on potato dextrose agar. x!
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E

F

Fig.21 (ctd). (E) Surface-sterilized smudge
kernels of barley on blotting paper in
sterile moist chamber. Note lesioned
coleoptile and roots. x3
(F) H. sativum growing from a portion
of the seedling shown in part (E). xl
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Fig.2l (ctd).
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1 2 3

(G) Young colonies of H. sativum
developing from lesioned seedlings
grown in sterile sand from smudge
kernels. xi
tH) Smudge (1,3) and normal(2)
rnels on nutrient agar in tubes.
te lesioning of roots in 1 and 3
i blighting in 3.
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VII. Field Studies.

All of the samples which were studied in the greenhouse will

be tested in pl�ts. Soil and seed inoculation tests will be run and

artifioially and naturally discolored kernels will be sown. Capping

tests and head inooulation tests have been planned, the capping and

inoculation to be done at least three stages in the development of the

head. It is hoped to determine the stage or stages at which the

infection which causes discoloration takes place. Kernels of barley

which are known to be infected with g. sat�, ?asarium sp. and

Gibbere� saubinetii will be sown and the plants brought through to

maturi ty.

The literature which has been cited and the experiments

described in this paper show that the seed of barley carries fungi

and bacteria, some of which are pathogenic to the seedlings, other

being apparently non-parasitic.' Their identity and pathogenicity

or non-pathogenioity to the host have been determined by greenhouse

experiments. Seeds, therefore, are important as carriers. of disease.

The immediate effect of the seed-borne parasites on the seedl

ings and crop is important but the introduction, of pathogenic fungi,

by diseased seed, into the soil is much more important. The exper

iments described show that discolored and otherwise abnormal kernels

carry more fungi than do brieht, sound kernels. Uoreover, discolorat

ions of the kernels similar to those found in samples of barley were

produced by inoculating healthy heads of barley with spore suspensions

of fungi.lt can be concluded therefore, that SOme of the discolorati)ns
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occurring in an open sample are caused by infection with fungi while

the seed is developing. Two of the fungi which caused discoloration

when applied artificially, are important soil pathogens. It is

important then, that only bright clean seed be used by the producers.

Discolored kernels are almost certain to carry pathogenic fungi, and

shrunken and broken kernels germinate poorly.

One of the purposes of the present investigations was to

develop a technique which could be applied to a �uick examination of

seed for disease. The method should show not only surface matter and

germination, but the presence of internal fungi or bacteria as

indicated by lesioning or blighting of the seedlings. Centrifuge

tests of the surface matter and a macroscopic examination of the kern

els were carried out and were about the only means available for

determIning the presence of such fungi as the smuts on the kernels.

A direct viSual examination of the samples revealed the presence of

discol�red and shrunken kernels and subsequent tests showed that there

was some correlation between the amount of abnormality in a sample and

the amount of disease it exhibited in the sand. It is felt that a

macroscopic examination and a centrifuge test sh?uld be included in

any method used for analysing grain samples for diseases.

The test in sterile sand is ,conSidered to be of primary

importance as it gives the germ.ination and seed"ling' lesions. Since

,the sand was sterile, any disease of the seedling·was caused by'funrous

or bacterial paraSites of the seed. Some lesioning of thi seedlings

occurred and the fungi causing it were determined by culturin� the

1esioned portions. Saprophytic fungi grew in some instances from the

lesions, but were not considered as having caused the lesioning.

, .III
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Culturing kernels on agar is perhaps not applicable to the

testing of co��ercial seed samples in large numbers. The surface

sterilization which is necessary to ensure clean cultures may injure

the germinative capacity of the kernels. The condition of the seed

coats of all Varieties of barley and of all the individuals in a

variety is not the same, and a treatment that would not injure one

might seriously affect another. Such a test can be used, however,

in differentiating the fungi borne internally by seed that is known

to be diseased. llanns (18) used that method in his studies of seei

corn.

Tube cultures do not permit the testing of a sufficiently large

number of kernels to make the test applicable to the examination of

grain samples.

The writer is of the opinion that a combination of a

macroscopic examinati�nt a centrifuge test and a sand test will give

a fair indication of the disease factor in a sample of grain. The

percentage of abnormality in any sample can be calculated. An

infection rating expressing.the am�unt of disease in each of 15

samples when grown in sterile sand has been given. The method of

calculating the ratine can be modified to include all the symptoms 'of

disease. A similar rating might be devised for the centrifuge tests

by giving values to the different frequencies (numerous, trace, etc.)

as determined arbitrarily or by an actual spore count. The results

of all three tests might be expressed as a single quantity which

would represent the amount of disease carried by a sample of grain.

Further work will be done to determine whether or not such a farm of .

analysis is feasible.
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The work on discoloration is not considered c one ln edv e because

the number of inoculated kernels was not large enough. The results

do show, however, that the color of smudge kernels is likely due to

infection by g. ��

Histological studies of normal and diseasei kernels may show

the location of the mycelium which has been shown to exist in the

seed coat, or in the embryo. It is the intention of the writer to

attempt such an examination, using both naturally and artificially

inoculated kernels.

The writer is not satisfied that the discoloration of the

kernels in heads inoculated with �rnaria was caused by that fungus.

Although �rnaria was isolated from the kernels which were cultured

on agar, it may have outgrown the causal organism.

1. A review of the literature shows that a number of diseases

are carried over from year to year by the seed of barley.

2. The forms in Which the pathogens may be carried are reported

as being spores or spore recentacles, vegetative or resting mycelium,

mycoplasma, and viruses.

3. Infection of the ovary at the time of flowering, by!!!!!!!O
\

,da and E. gramineum, is reported by authors whose papers were revLewed ,

4. The amount of barley consumed within the province each year

Since 1925 has increased greatly.

5. Fifteen samples of barley were collected from scattered

pOints in the province and were used in the experiments herein reported.

_j
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6. Six types of abnormalities, including discolorations, are

described.

7. The surface matter carried by the kernels and revealed by a,

centrifuge examination included spores and mycelial fragments. Spores

of �ila� spp. Puc21� SPa and Heterosuor� Spa were common.

8. A uniform technique for surface sterilization of the barley

kernels Was used throughout the experimental work. Treatment of the

kernels with a mercuric chloride solution followed by washing in

sterile water proved effective in sterilizing the kernels, and it did

not injure the germinative capacity of the kernels greatly.

9. The presence of mycelium on and in the seed coats of dis-

colored kernels has been demonstrated.

10. AlternerjH was isolated very frequently from both normal

and abn9rmal kernels w�en grown on potato dextrose agar.

I 11. Bacterial colonies developed from the kernels when cultured

in petri dishes and tubes. Bacteria were found to be associated with

blighting of seedlings growing on nutrient agar.

12. Normal and abnormal kernels were grown in sterile sand to

determine the fUngi carried, as indicated by lesianing of the seedlings.
�

13. R. �!£m �as the fungus which was isolated most frequently

from the lesioned seedlings.
I

14. It Was shown that there is some correlation between the per

centage of abnormality of a sample and th�amount of disease exhibited

by it when grown in sand.

15. For purposes of comparison of samples in the sand test, the

am�unt of disease exhibited by each sample was expressed as a percent-
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age infection rating.

16. Non-emergence, seedling blight and lesioning were considered

as evidence of disease.

17. �he seedlings produced by discolored kernels were lesioned

in greater numbers than those from normal kernels.

18. The effect of seed borne fungous parasites on the seedlings

was observed by planting discolored kernels in tubes on nutrient agar.

19. A brief' description of some of the associated fungi and

some spore measurements are given.

20. g. sativum was found to be pathogenic to barley seedlings,

when introduced into the soil by means of an oat hull maSh or as spores.

on the surface of the seed. Fu�� was less pathogenic to the

seedlings.

21. The roots of seedlings growing in tubes inoculated with

Alternaria was discolored.

22. Typical smu�ge kernels were produced by incoulating heads of

barley, grown in the greenhouse, with lie satl�� Heads inoculated with

�usarium, Gibberella s�binetii and �rnari� also were discolored.

All four fungi were recovered.

23. g. sativum was found to be commonly associated wi th smudge

kernels.

24. Discolored kernels obtained by artificial inoculation of

heads produced in the field and greenhouse are to be made the subject

of histological studies.

25. The possibility·of formulating an index of infection for·

a sample of seed has been suggested and will be investigated •

•
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